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DOBBINS'
;• ELECTRIC

--BOOT POLISH
.-•-- Makes a Lasting Shine.

Thorn nho black their boots on Saturday night with
ordinary blacking. don't have much shine on Sunday, ea
the polish fades off; but the shine of

DOBBINS' BLACHING
Dies Saturday Night and all day Sunday.

ITBEATS ANY OTHER BLACKING MADE.
' Manufactured only by J. B. BOBBINS, at his Immense
Soap and Blacking Works, Sixth btreet and German-
town Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

For sale by Massey Co., adjoining Lewis' Book Store,
• Huntingdon, Pa. novlB

McGUIRE'S
SPANISH HAIR DRESSER

FOE PROUOTIEG TrioGROWTH, .1:16tUTIFT1110 THE Hail;
And rendering it dark and glossy. Naother compound
possesses the peculiar properties which so exactly suit
the various cooditione of the human hair. The use of
this-oil as a hair dresser has been universal in every sec-
tion of the country in the Spanish Main for centuries.—
No preparation ofart could give that elegant luxuriance
and abundance of hair which have so often been the ad-
miration of travelers in Spain. This oil is highly and
delicately perfumed, forming an article unrivaled in ex-
cellence and upon which the Spanish people for many
years have set its seal of enduring approval.

—o--
McGUIRE'S

Xelicall'ffil6 Flowers Shampoo Lotion
For removing dandruff and scurffrom the head 4 whitenlug and-perfuming the skin. This article is entirely dif
ferent from anything of thekind ever offered in this coon
tryand is warranted free from all poisonoussubstances'
This valuable lotion was used by the Emperor Maximil-
ian, and Empress .11mtette of Mexico, and universally
used by Mexican; for three hundred years. As a wash
for the head—it is cooling, cleansing and refreshing.—
Whenthus used it at once relieves headache.

McGUIRE'S
WILD FLOWERS FOR THE TEETH

All those whoare in favor of white teethand apleasant
and perfumed breath, should at once use Malin re's Wild
Blowers for the Teeth. All these preparations are put
up in the most elegant and ornamental manner. We
make no exception in saying that tkey are an ornament
toa lady's toilet table, and none complete without them.

Warranted satisfactory or money refunded. Dealers
will bear this in mind. Sold by all respectable Drug-
gists in the United States and Canadna. Address Orders
to

RICHARD McGIIIRE,
Depot and Manufactory,

aett-y NS North Second Street, Philadelphia
For rale at Lea le' Book Store, Huntingdon.

THE G-2_1013=
JOB PRINTING OFFICE.

THE"GLOBE JOB OFFICE"
the meet complete ebony in the country, and poo

comes the mostample facilities for promptly executing le
the butstyle, eyery variety of Job Printieg, such on
HAND BILLS,

CIRCULARS,
BILL HEADS,

POSTERS!
BALL TICKETS,

CARDS,
rikroiASinirEs;

'BLANKS,
LABELS, gX., &C.;

CALL AND Ezasrms'encurms woluctLEWIS' 8008 STATIONERY .4 MUSIC STORE
•

MO THE LADIES !
The subscribers hare recently discovered a new

article—the -

ESSENCE OF. STARCH.
-In calling tho attention of we-ladies to our, Starch,

they will find that le economizes labor; producea a

BEAUTIF)ILT.4-_,G,LPSS,- - -

Much superior tocommon starch, and easier to Iron. In
fact ifyou want a beautiful glees on yourskirt, or. your
busband'e shirt or collar, procure a box of our Essenceof Starch. The cast is trilling, only 15 cents a imx.r.Try a box. and be convliiced. Ev4yiPalnilyshouldhdia a box' of the Essonee of "Starch: For 'sale by all

, Grocers and dealers-in the United States. ManufaCtured
by SMITH, 11A51510N,& CO., note proprLetors, No.

—lll3 Harmer street, Philadelphia. •
Aro- Por sale .at MASSEY & CO'S. Enterprise Head-
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LUDIB,ER; SHINGLES, LATHS,
HEmLocK,. PINE BILL STUFF,

Boards, Plank, Shingles, Plastering and Shingling
Lath, constantly on hand.

Worked Flooring, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Door and Win-
dow Frames, furnished at manufacturers' prices.

Grain and country product generallybought at market
rates. - WAGONER &"B80„
aug23-tt Pbiltpbcre, Centrco,, Pa.

000 SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.pR 0 CLAMATION.-NOTICE Or
„GENERAL ELECTION

. TO BE FIELDON,
T

'

OCTOBER 12th, 1869.
Pursuant to an act of the General Almeria , ly of the

ommenwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act rola.
tang to this elections of this Commonwealth," approved
the second day of July, Anno Domini 1830. 1, D. 11. P.
Nr.r.rx, High Sheriff of the county of Huntingdon,
Pennsylvania, do hereby make known and give notice to
the electors of the county aforeehid, that an election will
be hold In the said county of Iluntingdon, on the Ist
Tuosdafafter the second Stonday of Ochher, (being the
12th day of OCTOBER) at which time the following of-
ficers wail be elected:

One pet son for the office of Governor of the Common-
wealth of Penney tennis.

One person fur the office of Judge of tbo Supremo Court
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania ...

Two persons torepresent the counties or Huntingdon,
Juniataand Illiffiln, In the House of Reproseutatises of -
the Commonwealth of Pennsylsaoia.

Ono person for the office of District Attornoy of Hunt-
hsgdon county.

One person for the office of Prothonotary of Iluntieg-
don county.

One person for the office of Register and Recorder of
Huntingdon county.

Oneperson for the office of Tomato er of Huntingdon
county.

One person for the office of County Commissioner of
Iluotingsion county.

Oneperson for the office of Director of the Poor of
Hunt Ingden county. - ,

One person for the deco of Molitor of Huntingdon Co.
In pursuance ofsaid act, I also het eby make known and

give notice, that the places of holding the aforesaid epo-
chs] election In the several election districts within the said
county of Huntingdon,are as follows, to Is it:

let district, composed of the toe nship of Henderson, nt
the Union School [louse.

2d district. composed of Dublin toonship. nt Pleasant
, Hill School llouno, near Joseph Nelson's, insaid township.

3d district, composed of so much of Warrioramark toss a-
ship, as le not included in tho 19th district, at the school
house adjoining the town of Warrioimark.

4th diets ict, composed of the toss uslilp of Hopewell, at
Rough and Ready Furnace.

fills district, composed of the township ofBarre; at the
house of James Lit ingston, its the town of Soulsburg, in
said toss nship.

6th district, composed of the borough of Shirleysburg,
and all that part of the township of Shirley not included
within the limits of District No. IL as hereinafter men-
tioned and described, at the house of Das id linker, deed,
in Shitleysburg.

ithdistrict,composedof Porter:sod part of ilidker town
ship, end so much of West township no is included in the
following boundaries, to wit: Beginningat the einith.west
corner ofTobias Cantbion's Farm on the bank of the Little
Juniata river, to the lower end of Jackson's narrows,
thence in a northwesterly direction to the most solitherly
part of the farm owned by Michael Maguire, thence north
40 degrees sees; to the top of Tussere mountain to inter-
sect the lisle oh Franklin township, thence along the said
line toLittle Juniata.liver, thence flown the same to the
place of beginning, at the publicschool house opposite the
German Rohn toed Church, in the borough of Alexandria.

Bth diets id, composed of the tow nship of Flanklin, at
the house of Geo. W. Mattoon, inheld township.

9th district, composed of Tell town+ltip, nt the Union
school house, near the Union Meeting house, insaid top.

10th district, composed of Springfield township, et the
school house, near Hugh Madden's. in said township,
llthdistrict, composed of Union township, at Grant

school house, in the borough of Mapleton, in said top.
12th tlietrict, composed oh Brady townahip,at the Centre

school house, in mid township.
13th district, composed of Morris township, at public ,

school horse No. 2, ha said township.
14th dietlet, composed of that part of West township

sot included in 711, and 26th districta, at the public echoul
house on the fain now owned by Miles Lewis, (formerly
owned by James Ennis>) insaid townsliiii.

15th dist, id, composed of Walker tow nshiji, at thehouse
of Benjamin Magnhy, in APConnelistown.

16th district, composed of the townehip of Ted, at the
Green school house, insaid township.
lithdiet:let, composed of Oneida tow midis, at the house

of William Long, Wane Springs.
18th district, composed of Cromwell tounsltip, at the

house now occupied by David Etnire, in Orbisouia.
lathdistrict, composed of the borough of Birmingham,

with dm several tracts of land near toand attached to the
same, now owned andoccupied by Thomas 31.0 w ens, John
if. McCallum, Andrew Robeson, John Gensimer and Wm.
Gensiiner, suet the tract of land now owned by George and
John Shoenberger, known as the Porter tract, situato in
the township of Wanforstnark, at the publicschool house
insaid borough.

2011, district, composed of the township of Cass, at the
publicschool house in Caesvillo, inmid township.

llet district, composed of the township of Jackson, at
the public houso of Edward Littler, at 31cAleavy's Sot 1,
Inmid townehip,

224 district. composed of the township of Clay, at the
nubile school house in Scottsville.

23d district, composed of the township of Penn, at the
public school house In Marklesburg, ineitid tow nship.

24th distt lot, composed and created as follows, to wit:—
Thatall that part of Shirley township. Huntingdon comi-
ty, lyingand being within the folio, ing described be un-
daries,(except the borough of Idount Union,) namely :
Beginning nt the intersection of Union and Shirley
township lines with the Juniataricer, on the south side
thereof; thence along efsid Union township line for the
distance of three miles ftem said river; thence east-
wardly, by a straight line, to the point where the main
from Eby's mill to Germany valley, crosses the summit of
Sandy ridge; thence northwardiy along has summit of
Sandy ridge to tho river Juniata,and thence sip said river
to the place of beginning,shall lie:eater form a separate
election district; that the qualified voters of Raid election
district shall hereafter hold their general and township
elections iu the public school house is MountUnion, in
said district.

26th district, composed of all that part of tba Borough
of Ituntingdou, lying east of Bath street, and also all
those parts of Walker,and Porter townships, heretofore
voting in the BoroughofHuntingdon, at tho emit ss in-
dow of the Coast House, insaid not ough.

26th dish ict, composed of all that part or the Borough
of Iluntsugdon, lying west of Balls sheet, at the sleet
window of the Court House, insaid Boroughs.

27th distract, composed of tho borough of Petersburg
and that part of West tow uship, west and north ofa line
between Ilendereonanal West townships, at or near the
Worm Spa ings. to the Franklin township line on the topof Tussey's mountain, so tis to include in the new district
the houses of David Waists:olds,Jacob Longenecker, Thos.
Hamel, James Pot ter,and John Wall, at the school-houso
in the borough of Petersburg.

211th district, composed ofJuniata township,at the house
of John Peightni,on the lands of Henry Isenberg.

29th district, composed of Corbou township, recently
erected out of a past of the torritoly of Tod township, to
wit : commencitig uta ChestnutOak, on the summit Ter-
race mountain, at the Hopewell township Brieopposite the
dividing ridge, in tho LIMN Volley; thence south tifty-twodegrees, east tineo hundred and sixty perches, toa stone
heap on the Western Summit of Broad Top mountain;
thence north sixty-seven degrees, oast three hundred and
twelve perches, to a yellow pine; thence, south fifty-two
degrees, eastseven hundred and Boveuty-two porches, tea
Chestnut Oak ; thence south fourteen degrees,east three
hundred and fifty one poiclies, toa Chestnut at the east
end of Henry S. Greene land; themes south thirty-one and
a half degrees, east twohundred and ninety-four perches,
ton Cheatnut Oak on the summit ofa spur of Broad Top,
on the western side of John Terrel's farm ; south, sixty-
five degrees, east ninehundred and thirty-fourperches, to
a stone heap on the Clay tow nship line, at the PublicSchool House, in the village of Dudley.

30th dietsice, composed of the borough of Coalmosit,et
the public echeol house in said borough.

31st district, composed of Lincoln township, beginning
at a pine on the summit of Tussey mountain on the lino
between Blair and Huntingdon counties, thence by the
division line south. fifty.eight degrese east raven Mind.
red and ninety•eight perchos toa black oak in middle of
township; theLce forty-two and one half degrees east
eight hundred and two perches to a pine on summit of
Tel race; thence by line ofTod township to corner of Penn
township; thence by the lines of the tow nshipof Penn to
thmunomit ofTussey mountain; thence along said sum-
mit ss nth lino of Blair county to place of beginning, at
Coffee Rim School Rouse.

32st district, composed ofthe borough of Mapleton, at
the Grunt school houso Itsadd borough.

33d district, dinposed of the borough of Mount Union,atschool house No. 1, in said borough.
34th district, composed of the Borough of Broad Top

City,at the Public School House, in said Borough.
1 also make known and give notice, es in and by the

lath section of tho aforesald act lam directed, that "ev-
ery person, exceptingjustices of the peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or trust under
thegovernment of the United States, or of this State or
ofany city or cooperated distract, whether a commission-
ed officer or agent, who is or -shall bo etnployed under
the legislative, executive orjudiciary department of this
State, or of the United States, or ofany City or incorpo-
rated district, and also, that every member of Congress,
and of the State Legislature; anal of the select or Cain-
tom council ofany city, commissioners ofany incorpora-ted district, is by law incapable of it Diding or exercising
at the same time, the office or appointment of judge, in-
spector or clerk ofany election of tide Commonwealth,
and that no inspector or judge, or other officer of any
such election shall bo eligible to any office tobe then To-
ted for."

Also, that in the 4th section of the Act of Assembly,
entitled "Au Act relating to executions and for other
purposes," approved April 16th, 1640, it is minted that
thoaforesaid 13th section "shall not be as construed no
toprevent nay militia or borough officer from serving as
judge, or inspector or clerk of any general or special
election in this Commonwealth."

By the act of Assembly of 1809, known as the Regis-
try Law, it is providedas follows:

1. "Election Officers aro toopen the polls between the
hours of six and seven, A. M., on the day of election.—Before six o'clock in te morning of second Tuesday ofOctober they aro to receive from tho County Commis-f alone,a the Registered List of Totem and all necessary
election blanks, and they aro to permit no mento vote
whose name is not on said list, unless ho shall make
proof of hisright to vote as follows:

2. The person si hose name is not on tho list, claiming
the right to vote most 'producea qualified voter of the
district toswear in a written or printed affidavit to the
residence of the claimant in the district for at least ton
daye next preceding said election, defining clearly
whero theresidence of the person was.

3. Tim party claiming theright to vote shall also
make an affidavit, Mating to the best of hisknowledge
and belief where'and when he wee 'born,' that he Is a
citizen of Penneylvania and of the United States, that he
has resided In the State ono year, or, if formerly a citi-zen therein and removed therefrom, that he has resided"therein six months next preceding said election, that hehas not moved into the district forthe purpose of voting
thereto, that he has paid a State or county tax within
two years, which was :messed at least ten days before
the election, and the affidavit shall elate when and
where the tax was aelieseed and paid, and the tax receipt
meet be produced unless the aniant shall state that It
has been lost or destroyed, or thathe received none.

4. If theapplicant be a naturalized citizen, he must,
in addition to the foregoing proofs, state to his affidavit
when, where, and by whatcaul t ho was naturalized and
produce Isis certificato of naturalization.
, b. Every person, claiming tobe a naturellzedcitizen,
whether on theregistry list, or producing affidavits as
aforesaid, shill be required toproduce his naturalization
certificate at the election before voting, except where he
has been for ten years consecutively a voter in the dis-
trict Where hamlets to Tote; and on the .vote of suchapereconpel ingJic,°feed, the -Election' Officers are to write
or stamp Ihn word-"veited": on 'bili. :certlficate with the
month and year, and no other vote can he cast that day
in virtue of sold certificate except where sons are entitlodi to vote upon the naturalization of their father.

6. If the person claiming to vote who is not regletered
shall mike an affidavit that he is a native born citizen
of the United States, or, if born elsewhere, shall produce
evidence of hie naturalization, or that ho is entitled tocitizenshipby reason of his father's naturalization, and
further, that he to between 21 and 22 years ofage, and
hes Minded in the State one year, and in the election
dietelet teuiden next preceding tho election, he shall be
entitled to vote though he shall not have paid taxes."

In accordance with the provision of tho Bth section of
an act entitled •'A further supplement to the election
Laws of thisCommonwealth," I publishthe following:

Witness, By the act of the Congress of the United
States, entitled "an act toamend the several acts hereto-
fore puffed toprovidefor the enrolling and calling outof
the notional forces, and for other purposes,"and approved
March 3d, 1865, all persons who have deserted tho milita-
ry or naVtilentailoa of tha United Water, andwlitohave not
been dip:ha:4odof relisitel fromlhe papally' or dfillsintlty
therein provided: ilia deal -id and taken edbail: volunta-
rily relingolehed ,and forfeljed.thekrigtir of citizenship
and their rights to. bOdouni eltizenKiantli re deprived of
exercising nay rights ofcitizens thereof;

APEIL•I PAPER-1!------- -
Note,'Post,lol.mmorclali FOolneap andgood amortoitlntfor salo by theream,i hatfrotitrj qtdrq orsheet, at

-'
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LEWIS' BOOK & STATIONERY STORE.

pooKs: -AND „STATIONERY.— : ,
goon assortmont o miscellaneous and 801100gioke—Foolecap, Letter, Commercial and Note Paper—

Slain and Fancy,finvelop9a—lledr_Elua and black Inks—Blank' Books id numerousalsoeSens, Pe none, Pocket andTultataMthfutWevertotherurticts, upnally found In
Book and Staltdery Store, can bo had at fair prima at

LEWIS' BOOK, STATIONERY & 111/SIC STORE.

WHARTON & VIGUIRE,
SILL STREET,

HUNTINCDON, PA.,
WHOLESALE &RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE,
Cll'irblßl, AG

The attention of
MECHANICS, FARMERS, BUILDERS,

and buyer' generally, la Invited to the fact that we are
now offering a REITER ASSORTMENTof

HARDWARE, CUTLERY &C.,
than con ho Maud elsewhere In thispart of the State, at
prices to suit the times. Our stook comprises all article,
In this line of business, embracing a general assortment
of TOOLS awl MATERIALS used by CARPENTERS,
BLACKSMITHS, CARRIAGE and WAGON MAKERS
JOINERS, hc., he., together with a large stock of

iron, Steel, Nails, Spikes, Railroad and
Mining Supplies, Saddlery, Rope,

Chains, Grindstones, Circular,
Mill and. Cross-Out Saws,

Enamelled, Finished
and Plain Hol-

low Ware.
Coal -Olt Lamps and Lanterns,

Oil and Powder Cans.
An excellent assortment of

Fin t 5 Crixtl.(3zwp,
Comprhing

KNIVES, FORKS, DESSERT, TEA
AND TABLE SPOONS, SOIS-

ORS, RAZORS, &O.
BRITTANIA & SILVER PLATED WARE.

Household, Horticultural and Farm
Implements,

Of the latest and most improved patterns,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE

ATMANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS
Will fled a general assortment of material for their use
consisting in part of
Carriage Trimmings, Hubs, Spokes,

Rims, Axles, Springs, .Nuts, Bolts,
Washers, Malleable Irons, Pa-

tent and enamelledLeather,
Whips, Tongues, Soc-

kets, Shafts, ifs.

1.1 61'41=-
Can be oupplted with

ANVILS, BELLOWS, VICES,
S LEDGES, HAMMERS,

HORSE ANJ MULE SHOES,
Horse Nails, and all kinds of Iron& Steel

CARPENTERS
WillSod to our establishment a superior stook of

PLANES,
SAWS,

AUGERS,
HATCHETS,

HAMMERS,
FILES,

CIIISELS,
HINGES,

SCREWS,
LOCKS,

BOLTS,
PULLEYS,

SASII-CORDS, &C., &C.

MINING AND MINERS' GOODS.
NAILS and SPIKES, of all varieties

BLASTING} POWDER, FUSE,

GOAL PICKS AND SHO VELS.
.lENwrznetwisi

Can be accommodated with everything intheir Unafrom
a Grata Separator to a Whetwtone.

33.13-111:1.45X.JS
Are evecielly Invited tocall and examine our clock or

BUILDING HARDWARE,
and comparo our prices with others

Agricultural Implements,
Comprising the famous Russell

Reaper, Mower, andDropper, combined
RundelPs First Premium HORSE PITCHFORK,
Itakeo,

•Scythes,
lloes,

Hay Forks,
Trace and Halter Chains,

Brcaat Chains,
Cow Ties,

Curry Combs„
Card., he., kn., ac

Among the epecialtiesof oar House, we desire tocal
attention to the celebrated

OHIO PUMP,
The exclusive right tosell which Is vested In no. Bend for
acircular and got full particulars of lame,and satisfy
yourselfelite superior qualities.

SCALES.
scalea ofall al=es and dertriptions, Including

Tea and Counter Scales,
Platform Scales,

Grocers' and bruggists' Scales,
Rolling Mill, Wheelbarrow, Pork, Poit•

able, Hopper, Miners and Trans-
portation, Hay, Cattle and

Coal &ales,
FURNISIM AT MANUFACTURERS'

CASH PRIC..S;

The largest and best assortment of,

GLASS, PAINTS, OIL & PUTTY,
.Seer offered in this place.

' A GREAT VARIETY OF

COOK & PARLOR STOVES:
, , ALL SIZES OF

NMLS 'AND BRADS,
By thekeg. Varylow?

• Beat Norway nail, rods bar an hoop Iron.
STEEL, of all sizes and descriptions
,WAGON9;3OXES;

CARRIAGE SPRINGS,
IRON AND BRASS ,WIRE

Laid, Lubricating and Coal Oil,
By the barrel or gallon, at Teri lnrfigures.

*if-A call Is respectfully solictl'esi, finning coati-
der!t that our goods and 'pr,tces will not (all to

"

WHARTONit MAGUIRE,
litiPtlngdon, May 7, 1887,

ff: 4e7 CONRAD XEYER,
Inventat and blaunfaeturer of the

Celebrated iron Frame Planes,
WAREROOMP, N0.122 ARCH ST., PHILA.,

Has received the Price Medal of the Werld's Gres
Exhibition, London, Fog. The highest Prizes awarded
when sod wherever exhibited.
Aeg.ll•3m [ESTABLISIIED 1803.]

SSIIMINT.IMS
AND

IiNTXI=I.3I3I•.CMAIICrieIEZIE,
=I

SELLERS BROTHERS,
623 Market St., Philadelphia.

ee22.3m

KREMNPTZ
WHITE LEAD, ZINC,

AND COLOR WORKS.

We maaufacture a Chemically Pure CARBONATE OF
LEAD.

Also, Manufacturers, Importers and Dealers In all
grades and qualities of LEAD and ZINO PAINTS, CUL.
OILS,

Bole Manufacturersof the celebrated Permanent SYR-
IAN GREEN, with more Brilliancy, Beautiful Shade of
Color, Body and aurability thanauy other Omen in the
market.

Aillo,Sole Manufacturers of idcK. d Cote celebrated
JAPAN DRYER, very thin, light Incolor, free of sedi—-
ment, am! eery strong.

Dealers alto in Oils, Turpentine, Varnishes, Window
Olass, Brushes, Ac., &c.

Prices low', and all gOods warranted as represented.

McKNIGHT &

Manufacturers, Importers,WholesaleDealers,
TWENTY-SECOND AND RACK STS.,

11.-Sand for PRICE LIST. Ang.ll.l3t

727 CHESTNUT STREET 727

Reduction in the Prices
OF

DRESS GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.

NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER TO-DAY
50 Cases of 'lmported Dress Fabrics, at

25 Cents per Yard, Worth Double the
Price.

RICKEY, SLURP & CO.,
727 Chestnut street,

deaely

DRY GOODS.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STLEETS,

PIIII.ADEDPIITA, PA.,

CAM DEALERS IN TUE BETTER
CLASS OF

DRY GOODS.
Good Black Silks, Melodeon Covers,

Expensive Shawls, Fine Piano Cov-
ers, Fine Dress Goods, Double Da.

mask Cloths, Pillow Linens,
Finest Black Mohair, Fruit
Doylies. Good Plain Silks,
Moire Antique Napkins.

BLANKETS
P. B.—No keep a stock of Good Goods, adapted to$I

daily wants offal:Alas. sel.6t

23.A.11:TaraEIC'Eg
RAW BONE

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
imDE MARK

.("V"'`:e 7t' ,
7

STANDARD WARRANTED
We offer to Pommel, thc present fall season, BAUGH'SRAW BONE SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LlalE as beinghighly improved.

- Baugh's Haw Bone Super Phosphate le, as Its thine In-dicates. prepared by dissolving liaw Bones in Oilof Vit.riot—that in, bone. that have not been dept Iced of theirorganic matter—the grease and glue-6y burning orbit-
king. It,, therefore. preients to the use of the farmerall the valuable properties of Bow Bones lee highly con-centrated form—rendering itat once quick in action andvery permanent. '

CS...Farmers are recommended to purchase of the deal-pr located it. tin ir neighborhood. In SKtiolla where nodealer isiyet established, the PIIOSPItATh may bo pro-cured directly ft-ma'am undemgeted.

BAUGIT & SONS,
31.0111,ACTrptfl,•

Office, No. 20 Bootll. Delaware Avenue,
julyl43m rathimpr,puyA. , ,

SPECTACLES,
-70

A thin and large assortment always on
• hand • •

AT .LETVLS" AQQ. STO-Rit

"For Siturairiona or Anthracite Coal.'l
ESTABLISHED ISM

J., REYN,OLD,S.eif SON,
N. W. CORNERAim AND FILBERT STS.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA,2 %~'•=

Bole Manufacturers of the Celebrated

WROUGHT-IRON, AIRTIGHT,

GAS-CONSUMING HEATER
WITH PATENT DUST SCREEN,

GRATE BAR MTh, and

WROUGHT-IRON RADIATOR

These treaters are made of heavy Wroaght.troa, welll
riveted together, the only sure prevention against tit'
agape of Gas or Duet. They areeasily managed, wlthout
any dampers. The Patent Radiator avoids the use sue
suno3 once, of drums, and le permanently attached to:the Heater; Thli is the moat durable, simple, eeoneml-
cal, and popular Fleeting Apparatus emit: offered MC soli•
They are all guatanteed.

COOKING RANGES fur hotels andfhtollie4PORTABLE HEATERS,
LATROBE HEATERS,

LOW DOWN GRATES, SLATE MANTELS,
REGISTERS AND VENTILATORS.

Weare also manufacturinga •

NEW FLAT-TOP HEATING RANGE.
mSeadfur our Illustrated Pamphlet. ap7.li

UNFAILING EYE PRESERVERS!

Lazarus & Norris'
CELEBRATED

PERFECTED SPECTACLES
AND EYE GLASSES.

Tho large and Increasing sales of three
SUPERIOR GLASSES

I. a sure proof of their usefulness. We were satisfied
that they would be appreciated here as elsewhere, and
that the reality of the advantages Mitreddo wearers of
our besintifnl lenses viz.: the ease end comfort, theas.
cored and readily escartained improvemetit of the night,
and ta u• brilliant midst ance they give In all cases, were ill
ttem.elvea soapparent on trial, that theresult could nothe of hatwin than it has, in thealmost generaladoption
of our OEM:BRAT PERYLCTED SCEOTACLIIS by the
residents of thin locality

With a full k non ledge of the value of the apsertiori,
we claim that theyare the mast perfect optical aidatiror
:mina tutorial. 'To tho.e needing Spectacles, we afford
at all times an opportunity of procuring the beat and
most desirable.

Mr. AARON STEWARD,
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
Ilan nlways'on hand a fall assortment, suitable toh

every difficulty.
We take eccemenn tonotify the public that wa employ

no peddlers, and to caution them against these pretend-.
Mg tohere our goods for ettle„ Je:3o.tt' '

GET THE BEST

READY ROOFING.,
Suitable for sdlldinar, Dwelling/4 Ilarns, Church..

Farnmirs, &c., and for all climates; equallT adapted to
flat or atrap more, and can be applied by nay ordinary.

THE READY ROOFING
To more durable than tin, and does notcost oae•hoifas.

much. It is cheap, than Ablates. for more durable,
and fire•proof. It I. motto of the Itracfrotfabric ever northfor the purpose. nod Isput up incolic ready for shipment
tonu, part of the world. Send for circular and oomplc►.
(sent free.)

Wealso manufacture

GRANITE CEMENT,
For repairing. all kinds ofleaky roofs, chinmeyi, aky-.

lights, .t. c. This Pooling Cement form. a permanent ad-
hesive coating over the whole surface of all roofs, wheth-
er tin. Wangle or composition , complqely closing up
leakages, and ht ing composed largely of ground granite,,
whsch setaand hardens, and goon becomes an artificial;
Blato or Ohm" covering. •

ROOF -PAINT,
For coaling Tinand all kinds of metal and composition

roofs. Itwill not run. crack, or peal off, but form a per-
manent and perfect protection, whereverplaced. It to
funds'leil at half the cyst, and possesses twice the aura-
Witty of the common oil palate used fur eachpurnsek.

Countyrights (oriole. ,

For Circulars and ❑l particulars, Address .

'READY ROOFING COMPANY,
' 81 MAIDEN LANE, N. Y.

UNITED STATES

Authorized WAR CLAIM AGENCY
HUNTINGDON, PA.

SOLDIERS' HEIRS, ATTENTION 1,
The act of Congress approved March 2.18k, gives Co

Heirs ofSoldiers who died prisoners of war, • -

COMMUTATION FORRATIONS, " -
for the time the soldier was so held a prisoner, at the
rate of twenty-live cents per day, tobe paid in the folioiv%
lag order: let. To the widow, if unmarried; 2d. To Um.
children ; 3d. To the parents, to both jointly if they 'are.
living, Neither Is dead, to the survivor; ith. To the Iwo,
thereand sitters.

The act of February 28, 1887, provides for the -refurids
lug of the $3OO Commutation 'Money. where the 'same pr.
son CM egtith drafted, and was required toenter the sor.
vice or furnish a substitute.

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS:
The ad of March 2, 1867, also makes provisions for the

payment of the „.. .

$lOO ADDITIONAL BOUNTY
to sash soldiers se have accidentally lost thsir.diseksvgel

Allpersons havingany claims under any of the aixera
mentloned Acts, or soy other kind of claim. against the
United States or State Governments, can have than
promptly collected, by addressing the uederslgned.' In•
formation and advice cheerfully given tosoldiers or theirfriends, free of charge.

. . H. WOODS,
Authorised Army and 11avy.War•GTitimAgent,mm79,218137 HUNTINGDON, Huntingdon co., Pa

lifizriv-w-miNTOrT:O474,f,"
t4.
acr

[5l"••1

MARBLE YARD,:'
.1. M. GREEN:A' E•O..REAVER
Having entered Into partnership, Inprnt thapuhlte that.
they are prepaied to executeall etylen of • • • •

Plaln and ornamentalllaridelVerk
Suctros. HOE HAUNTS, HEADSTONES, also .Buildinir

Work, at ae low prices as any shop in tho twenty.
-.Orders:from 71.4101,T1CC, promptly attended to. :
Shop on MIFFLINstreet, ,a_few doom east ef ;he Lu...

theran church " '
'• nach6,lBo7

i ter. ..!..

ARriLF.YARD. ThLe 'und6rb—iiVe-ci
- would respectfullycall the attention of thecitisens.4uel ntingdon and theadjoining counties to the -stock of'

.beautifol nimble now on band. He is prepared tofurnish
at the shortest notice, Monumental Marble,Tomb, Tables
and Stones of every desired else and form of Itallateior
Eastern Marble, blear finished,' and carved' wititrllifiro-
peat,' devices,or plain, an may suit. , ..,„r„ ,L. ,., ,

Building Marble, poor, and Wiridciw Sills;AC..'wlll be,
furnished t?,irder.::- ~... _. , - .. : ••t ~ ..- •,. ,

W. W. pledgee hiaisato tarnish :materlalland.riork
inanehip equal toany Inthe country, at a fait price, Ca
and ease, before you purchase elsewhere. • 'Shop 'on lheraser of Mortgomery and' 311141 n are., Huntingdon,l'a,

1WSI: 'WILLIAMS.,Ituntlngdonplay 18, ,1,1155,

AP dild''JOin't:'ShinAlpt3 Bale- 'bym.c1, 44-tf 1 -“11BNIFY&to.
pa,. Sulgeribe for TuE GrronE

dad whereas, Persons not citizens of the United States
aro not, under the Constitution and laws of Penneylvattia
qualified electors of this Commonwealth

Station I. Be it enacted. , That in all elections here-
after tobe held in this Commonwealth, it shaalto unlaw-
ful fur the judge or inspectors ofany such election tore•
evilly any ballot or ballots horn any person or persons
embraced in the provisions mid subject to the disability
Imposed by said net of Congt essapploved March 3d, 1865,
sad it shall be unless fat for any such person to offer to
stateany ballot orballots.

SEC. 2. That irony sects judgeEnid inspectors of election,
orany one of thrrm shall receive or consent to receive any
ouch unlawful ballot or ballots from any ends disqualified
person, Ito or they so offending shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor,and on conviction thereofin any court of quar-
ter sessions of this commonwealth; ho shall for each of-
lance, he sentenced to pay a fins of not less than hun-
dred dollars, and to undergoan imprisonment ie the jail
of the proper county for not less than sixty days.

Sze. 3. That ifany parson deprived of citizenship, and
dfsqn.rlified as aforesaid, shall, at any election hereafter
.to be held in thiscommonwealth, vote, or tender to the
officers thereof, and offer to vote, a ballot or ballots, any
person so offending shall be deemed guiltyof a misde-
mamor, and ou conviction thereof in anycourt of goatee
sessions of this commonwealth, shall for each offence be
punished In liko manner as Is provided in the preceding
section of thisact in caso of officers of election receiving
any such unlawful ballot or ballots.

&mon 4. That if any person shall hereafter persuade
or ads Ise any person or persons, deprived of citizenship
or disqualified as aforesaid, to offer any ballot or ballots
to the officers of any election hereafter to be bold in this
Comtuoussealth, or shall persuade, or adviso, any such
ofncer toreceive any ballet, or ballots., from any peon
deprived of citizenship, and dismialifiedas aforesaid. such
portion so offending shall bo guilty ofa misdemeanor. and
upon conviction theieof in any coact of quarter sessions
of this Commonwealth, shall be pitnist rd in like manner
is provided in the second section of thin act in the Case of
officers of such election receiving such unlawfulballot or
ballots.

Particular attention is directed to the first section of
ho Act of Assembly, passed the 30th day of Ma ch A. D.,
tOO6, entitled "Au Act regulating the manlier of Voting
Itnil Elections, in the several counties of this Common-

ealth -"

"That the qualified voters of the several counties of this
Commonwealth, at nil general, township, borough and
special elections, are hereby, hereafter, authorized and
required tosole, by tickets, printed or written, or partly
punted and partly written, eeverally classified as follow in
One ticket shall embrace the ensues ofall judges of courts
voted for. nod be labelled outside "judiciary ;" one ticket
shell embrace all the nem!. of State ofilleers voted tot
and be labelled "State:" one ticket shall embrace the
mimes of all comity officers voted for, including ogles of
Senator, member. and members of Assembly, ft voted for,
and members of Congress, if voted for, and labelled
"county;' one ticket shall mimics the names Ofall town-
ship officers voted for, and be labelled "township ;" ono
ticket shall embrace the minion of all borough officers
voted for, and bo labelled "taxongli ;" and each class shall
be deposited inseparate ballot boxes.

Pursuant to the provisions contained In the 07th section
of the net aforesaid, the judges of the aforesaid districts
shall respectively take charge of the certificate or return
of the election of their respective districts, and produce
thee, at a meeting of ono of the judges from each district
at the Court House, in the borough of Huntingdon,on the
third day niter the day of election, being for the present
jeeron Friday, the 6th of November next, thou and there
todo and perform the duties required by lawof said judges.
Also, that w here ajudge by sickness or unavoidable acct
dent, is unable toattend said meeting of Judges, then the
certificate or return aforesaid shall be taken in charge by
ono of the Inspectors or clerks of the election of said dis-
trict, and shall do and perform the duties required of ovoid
judgeunable toattend.

Also, that in the tint section of said net it is enacted
that "every general and special election shall be opened
between the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, nod
shall continue without interruption or adjournment un-
til seven o'clk. iu the evening, when the polls shall be
closed."
GIVEN under my hand, at Huntingdon, the 14th day of

Sept., A. D. 1869,and of the independence of the Uni-
ted States, the ninety-second.

D. R. P.NEELY, Sheriff.
Huntingdon, Sopt.ls,

READING RAIL ROAD,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

MONDAY, AlicaL 26, 1869.

(`1 RI AT TRUNK LINE FROM TIE.
North and North-West for PHILADELPHIA, NEW

YORK, READING, POTTSVILLE, TAMAQUA, ARMAND, SHAMOKIN
LEBANON, ALLENTOWN, EASTON, EPHRATA, LITZ; LANCAA.
TER. Couums, &C., Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as follows:
At 2 35, fi 20 and 8,10 A. id., 12,25 Noon, 2 00. rind 10,55

p. Lo., connecting with similar trains on the Pennsylvania
It. 11, and turtlingat New York at 9,45, 11,45, a. m., 3,50,0,45, 9.30 p. Oh, and 6.90 a. m., respectivoly. Sleeping
cars accompany tiro 2,35,a. m., 6,20 a. In., and 1065 p. ni.,
trains uithout change.

Lcavo Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua,
11ther8ville, Ashland, Shamokin, Pine Grove, Allentown,
and Philadelphia at 8 10 A. SI., and 200 and 4 10 P. M.,
stopping atMinim' and principal way stations; the 4 10
p. m. train making connections for Philadelphia Potts-
sill°and Columbia only. ForPottsville, Schuylkill Ha-
ven and Auburn, ala Schuylkill and Susquehanna It. R.,
learn Harrisburg at 3 30 P St.

Returning, leave NEW-YORK at 9A. NI., 12.00 noon, and
5.05 and8.00 P. sr., Philadelphiaat 8.15 A.11., and 3.30 P
314 Sleeping cars accompany tho 9.00 a m arid 5.05 and
8.00 p In trains from New York withoatchange.

Way Passenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7 30 A. W.
connecting with similar train on East Penna. Railroad,
returningfrom Reading at 6.30 p m stopping at all sta-
tions ; Pottsville at 7,30 and 8 45 A. M. and 2 45 P. 11.
Shamokin atb 25 and 10,35, A. 1114 Ashland 7 00 A. M.
and 12,30 noon, Tamaqua at 8 20 A. SI,and 2,20 P. SI forPhiladephia and New York.- - - .

Leave Pottsville, via. Schuylkilland Susquehanna Rail.
road at 7 00 a: m. for Harrisburg, and 11 30 A. 34 fur
Piuo Glove and Tremont.

An Accommodation Passenger Train leaves READING Cl
7.30 A. Sl.,and returns front PIIII.ADELPIIIA at 5,15 P. SiPottstown Accommodation Train: Leaves Pottstown a
6,25 am, returning leaves Philadelphiaat 4,30 p. m.Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7 00 .AM., and 6 15 P. Id., for Ephrata, Lithe, Lancastd.r, Col.
umbia, &c.

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Perk(omen Junction
at 9.00 a ni and 6.00 p m returning : Leave Skippack at
8 15a. zn, and 1,00 p. m,couuectiug with similar trains on
Reading Rail:clad.

On Sundays, leave Now York at 8 00 P. Br., Philadel•
phis, 8a m and 316 P. M., the 8 a in train running only
to Beading; Pottsville 8 A. M., Barri burg.' 60 a In, and4 10 and 10 55 p ul , and Beading 1265, 2,54 and 7 15a. m.,
for Ilarrisburg.und 12 55 and 7 05 a. ui., for Now York,
and at 0,40 n. m.'and 4.46 p.m. for Philadelphia.

COMMUTATION, MILEAGE, SEASON, SCIIOoL, and EXCURSIoN
TICIALTB toand from all points at reduced rates.

Baggage checked through: 100 pounds Baggage alloned
each l'ilapenger.

G.A. NICOLL2,
Reading, April 26,1869. Genera/ Superintendent

ITUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after THURSDAY, SEPT. 16111, 1669, Passen-

ger Trains will arrive and depart as follows:
171' TRAINS. DOWN TRAINS.

=IQ

Huntingdon,.
Long Siding
McCortnellstown,
Pleasant Greys,—
alerklesburg ,

Coffee Run...
ItoughA Ready,..
Cove
Fishers Summit
Saxton, .....

Riddlesburg.....
Hopewell,
piper'sRun,
'Tate.llle,Bloody Run,.....
'Mount Dallas,...

111M3

211111

pENNSYLVA
TIME OF

'WINTER
WESTWARD.

NIA Ri' IL ROAD
LEAVING OF TRAINS
:BRA.NORMENT.

i ,
STATIONf. I 4 °

Vi
• M.l A. 11.1 A. M.l A.M. I A. 111.1 P.M. .11

I02 111 47 N. Hamilton, 514 20
10 111 55 519 Mt. Union,... 505 13
18 ..... 12 01 Mapleton, 457 04
3.8 12 12 534 31111 Creek,— 449 05
42 7091229 5 45 Huntingdon, 6 04i, 436 98
01 ...... 12 50 IPoteraburg,... 14 16 20
11 100 " 113arree, 14 10 1020 109 6 15*Spruceereek, 4 021 03
35 125 16lrminglnun, ..... 3 501 49'44 7 52 1 35 636 Tyrone, 5 21 3 41 40
55 ..... 1 40 Tipton, 330 29
01 153 Fostoria, 324 24

'OO 2006 68 Beira 711118,.. 319 00
40 845 2 401 725 Altoona, 4573 00 20

.M. 1.11. P. M. 1.M.

3 rani. ExPREAS Eastward leaves Altoona at 8 45 P
d arrives at Huntingdon at 10 12 P. M.

FAST LINE Eastward leaves Altoona at 12 20
and arrives at Huntingdon at 1 31 A.M.
CINCINNATI EXPELBS Eastward leaves Altoona at

?.111. and arrives at Huntingdon at 6 60 P
IRO EXPRESS Eastward, leaves Altoona at 12 03 A.
d arrives at Huntingdon at 110 A.M.
CINNATI EXPRESS Westward leaves Huntingdon at
,sand arrives at Altoona 4 21 P

FAST LINE Westward; leaves Huntingdon at
M. and arrives at Altoona at 8 46 P. M.

The
iff. ant

The
A. M.,

The
535 P

FACI
If., an.

CINC
a 01 r
.4The
43 P.,

PAPER I PAPER!! PAPER !!!

Tracing Paper,
•Impression Paper,

Drawing Paper,
Deed Paper,

Tissue Paper,
Silk Paper for Flower.,

Perforated Paper,
Ilristel Board,

Flat Cap Paper,
Foolscap Paper,

Letter Paper,
Cordmereial Note Paper,

Ladles' Gilt Edged Letter ann Note Paper,
Ladies' Plain and Fancy Note Paper,

White and Colorod Card Paper, In Paokit and Sheet.,or,eato at LEWIS' Book, Stationery. and Music Store.

TIJNVELOPES—,a By Um box, pack, or lens quantity, for rale at
LEWIS, BOOKAND STATIONERY STORK

VOR THE. LADIES.
._1)-,• A. superior article of Note paper end Envelope
Suitable for confidential correspondence, for sale at

LETV/rBOOF d STATIONERY STORE.•

LEM WM

P. M. A. 1 .

LE 5 551u7 401
6 02 40
0 17 00
6 24 07!
640 22!6 56 39
T 03 46
7 19 1 01
7 24 1 05

AR 7 411 10 20
10 43
10 52
11 10
11 29
11 45

dr 11 52

=

LE 7 L0,4.F. 10 30 =E!
8 051 10 45 Coalmont
8 101 10 60 Crawford

axB 20 aft 11 00 Dudley,
jllruad Top C1ty,....
22, '69. JOHN IVIluntingdon Sep

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

suoh ius Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole history of

medicine, hasanything wonso widely and so deeply
upon the confidence of mankind, as this exeellent•
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long
series of years, and among most of the races of
men it has risen higher and higher In their estima.
lion,as it has become better known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the various affections
ofthe lungs and throat, have tnado itknown as a re-
liable protector against them. While adapted to
milderforms of disease and to young children, it is
at the same time the most effectual remedythat can
be given for incipient consumption, and the dam

and indeedas all
gerousaffections ofthe throat and lunge. As a pro-

ytiosikpenpat goaninhsatne dudin deenveary ttar miolif ,
Croup, it should

are sometimes subject to col s and coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in.
curable, still great numbers ofcases where Um dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
Cherry patient restored co mplete health masteryPectoral. so is Its
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth.
ingelse could reach themb under the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers find great pro.
[action from it.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Bronchitis Is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are Its virtues known that we need
not publish the certificates of them here, or do more
than assure the public that Its qualities aro fully
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague; Intermittent Fever.

Chili Fever. Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &a.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poiaons.
As Itsname implies, it,doea Cure, and does not

fail. Containing,neither Arsenic, Qui nIn°, Bismith,
Zinc, norany other mineralor poisonoussubstance
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The
number and importance of its cures in the agne din.
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we believe
withouta parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified by theacknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
cases, and where otherremedies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities,will be pro.
tested by taking the AGUE CURE daily.

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
theLiver into healthy activity.

For BiliousDisorders and Liver Complaints, it is
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-
markable cures, where other medicines had filled.

Prepared by. Du. J. C. Area & CO., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
all round the world. •

PRICE, SI.OO.,PER BOTTLE.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Laxative

Medicine.„ .
Perhaps no one medi-

,-,,1 eine is so universally re.
quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universal.
ly adopted into use, in
everycou n tryand among
all classes, as this mild

ra.:' but efficient purgative
Pill. The obvious rea-
son 13, that it is a morere-
liable and far more effec-
tual remedy thou any
other. Those who have

tried it, know that it cured them ; those who have
not, know that it cures theirneighbors and friends,
and all know that what it does once it does always
—that itnever falls through any fault or neglectof
its composition. We have thousands upon thou-
sands ofcertificatesof theirremarkable cures of the
following complaints, but such cures are known in
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in al! climates;
containing neither calomel orany deleterious drug,
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coatingpreserves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no harm canarise from their use inany quantity.

They operate by their powerful Influence on the
internalviscera to purifythe blood and stimulate it
into healthyaction—remove the obstructions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange.
'flouts as arethefirst origin of disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
thebox, for the following complaints, which these
Pills rapidly cure:— .

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Listless.
ness,_Langrioe and Loss of Appetite,they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the atom-
sell and restore Its healthy toneand action.

For "Aver Complaintand its various symp-
toms, Dillon. liteatiache, Sick Headache,
Jaundice or Green Sickness, Dillon*
Colic and Milieus Fevers, they should be Jo.diclously taken for each, case, to correct the disease]
action or remove theobstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea,hut one mild
dose is generally required.

For Itheumatimm, Gout,Gravel, Palm..
Cation of the )[cart, Pain in the Side,
Back and Loins, they should be continuously
taken, as required, to change the disea sed action of
the system. With such change those complaintsdisappear.

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellingsthey
should be taken in large mid frequent doses to pro-
duce the effect ofa drastic purge.

For Suppressiona large dose should be taken
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a DinnerPill,take one or two Pills to pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stomach._ . . .

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it Is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well,often finds thata dose
of these Pint makes him feel decidedly better, fromtheir cleansing and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.
DS. J. C. AYBIL R CO., Practical Chemists,

LOWELL. MASS., 11. S. 1

THE CELEBRATED

GROVER & BAKER

Sewing Machines.
Da.THE BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE IN USE.

For Beauty nud Elasticity of Stitch,
For Strength and Durability of Seam that will not rav-

el. as both threads aroused direct from the spooleond no
seam have tobe fastened by bond; ue Haste of thread,

For simpiiclty and perfection of machinery.
It stitches, henna, fulls, tucks, braids, corde, and em-

broiders beautifully.
Machines fully Warranted and tall instructions giver..
Sewing machine cotton, silk. Ac.. on hand.
For sale by GItEENE k BROTHER,

febl6'69 ld floor Leister`a Building, Huntingdon, Pa.

WHEELER & N ILSON'S
HIGHEST PREMIUM

10Vt STIIIM
Sewing Machines,

Reoeived the -dnly.C4OL
' PARIS IMPOSI

, •
I MEDALa the
lON, 3:867.

. r ,

'They aro adapted to all' kinds of Family Sewing, and
to the use of Seamstresses, Greasmakers, Tailors, Manu-
facturers of Shirts, Collars, Skirts, Cleake," 31antillas,Clothing, Hate, Caps, Corsets, Linen Goods, Umbrellas,Parasols, etc. They work equally well upon, Bilk,
woolen and cotton goods, with silk, cotton or linen
thread. They will seam, quilt, gather, beim, fall, cord,braid, bind, and perferm every species ofeewing, making
a beautiful and perfect stitch, alike on both sides of thearticle sowed. '

The qualities which recommend them are: • •
1. fieanty and excellence of stitch, abbe on bothaides of

thefabric mewed.
2. Strength, firmness and durability of scam, that will

not rip norravel.
3 Economy of Thread. '
4. Attachment. sad wide range ofapplication topurpo.

Bea and materials.
6. Compactneae and elegance of model and finish.6. Simplicity and thoroughness ofcenstruction.
7. Sped, ewer of operation and management, and.qnlebaces of movement.
- Instructions free t. ail, 6raddnes Xept in repair oneyear free of charge.

17.B. LEWIS, Agent,
_

IlmouaDoN, PeJel7-ly

Rilabtiphia putistments.
A WORD TO

CONSUMPTIVES,
Being a abort and practical treatise on 'Lapointe, cane

es'and symptoms of Pulmonary amtumption, Prot:Mitt,
and Asthma; and their prevention, treatment, and curs
by inhalation. Fent by mall free. Address Q. VANIitIMMELL, le Waal Fourteenth Be, N. Y. flylcly
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